
INTRODUCTION

Hypoplastic left heart syndrome is a lethal
obstructive heart defect in neonates. The conven-
tional treatment approach has been to perform an
emergency stage one palliation, the Norwood pro-
cedure, in the early neonatal period. However, this
approach still carries a considerable risk of morbid-
ity and even mortality.1）The main risk with the
Norwood procedure occurs at surgery and during
the inter-stage period before second stage pallia-
tion.2）A different approach to initial palliation
avoids the early Norwood procedure and consists of
bilateral banding of the pulmonary arteries com-
bined with some strategy to maintain unrestricted
systemic blood flow through the ductus by stenting
or continuous infusion of prostaglandin E1.3,4）This

approach is crucially dependent on establishing
unrestricted interatrial communication in the
catheterization laboratory. This can be achieved by
various techniques including standard balloon atrial
septostomy（BAS）; Park blade atrial septostomy ;
static BAS ; atrial septostoplasty with cutting bal-
loon followed by static balloon dilation ; or even
stent implantation in the atrial septum.5－ 9）

Currently in Japan, new devices are often difficult
to introduce, so cutting balloons larger than 4 mm
are unavailable, Park blades are nearly impossible
to obtain, and the specifications of Palmaz Genesis
stents suitable as balloon expandable stents applica-
ble to neonates are limited.

We attempted static BAS with the buddy wire
technique in a neonate, in whom interatrial commu-
nication was hard to dilate by a conventional BAS,
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because of elastic recoil.

CASE REPORT

A 40-week-gestation, 4,010 g male neonate was
diagnosed as having hypoplastic left heart syn-
drome with mitral stenosis, aortic stenosis, an atrial
septal defect（ASD）of 4 mm, and a widely patent
ductus. Under continuous infusion of lipo-
prostaglandin E1, he underwent conventional BAS
on day 5 with balloon inflation with 2.5 ml of dilut-
ed contrast medium. Echocardiography showed the
ASD diameter increased from 3.8 to 4.9 mm, and
peak Doppler velocity through the communication
decreased from 1.7 to 1.4 m/sec. Pinhole rupture of
the balloon complicated the procedure. The next
day the patient underwent bilateral pulmonary
banding. Subsequently, SaO2 was controlled around
80%, but mild tachypnea around 50/min persisted
and gradually worsened. The ASD diameter was
measured at about 4 mm, and the peak velocity
gradually increased from 1.2 to 1.5 m/sec.
Consequently, we scheduled redilation of the ASD
for day 19. Considering the difficulty in achieving
unrestricted interatrial communication by the previ-
ous conventional BAS procedure, we attempted sta-
tic BAS with a buddy wire.

We placed a 6F Britetip sheath, 23 cm long
（Johnson & Johnson Cordis）, in the right atrium

from the right femoral vein. Mean left and right

atrial pressures were 11 and 6mmHg, respectively.
After left atrial angiography, we introduced 0.018”
and 0.014”Platinum PLUSTM guidewires（Boston
Scientific）into the left atrium simultaneously. A
SLALOMTM balloon catheter（Johnson & Johnson
Cordis）8mm/2 cm was placed across the ASD over
the 0.018”Platinum PLUSTM and dilated, while the
0.014”Platinum PLUS wire was kept in place as a
buddy wire. During dilation of the SLALOM bal-
loon, we pulled and pushed the 0.014”Platinum
PLUS slightly to saw the atrial septum. At this
point, we decided the stenting of the atrial septum
carried a considerable risk of migration, as there
was no waist on the balloon even under full dila-
tion, and only a Palmaz Genesis（PG1880BPX,
Johnson & Johnson Cordis）, dilatable to 8mm, was
available. Consequently, we performed redilation
with a Tyshak IITM balloon catheter（NuMED）
12 mm/

　
3 cm without a buddy wire（Fig. 1）. Mean

left atrial pressure decreased to 6 mmHg, and mean
right atrial pressure was 5 mmHg. The diameter of
the ASD increased from 3.7 mm just before static
BAS to 6.7 mm, and the peak velocity decreased to
0.9 m/sec.

DISCUSSION

The present case illustrated a novel modification
of transcatheter dilation of the ASD in a situation
where neither a Park blade nor a cutting balloon
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Fig. 1 Balloon dilation
Left : Static balloon dilation with a SLALOMTM balloon, 8 mm/2cm. Arrows indicate the 0.014”Platinum
PLUSTM guidewire placed as a buddy wire.
Right : Postdilation with a Tyshak IITM balloon, 12 mm/3 cm.



was available, while stenting was considered risky
because of a highly elastic atrial septum. The buddy
wire technique, i.e. the use of a second 0.014”
guidewire placed alongside the one employed to
advance balloons, stents or other devices, facilitates
otherwise challenging procedures during percuta-
neous coronary interventions. It improves balloon
or stent support and also provides stability to the
guiding catheter.10,11）Furthermore, it can be used to
focus stretching forces transferred from the balloon
along the line of the wire.12,13）

We chose a 0.014”Platinum PLUS guidewire as
the buddy wire during static BAS in a patient in
whom efficacy of a standard BAS was insufficient
even with the use of a fully dilated balloon. This
application of this technique is unique in congenital
heart diseases. We not only placed a second
guidewire along with the balloon for focused-force
dilation, but we also pulled and pushed the wire to
saw the atrial septum while dilated by the balloon,
assuming that the sharp guidewire would cut the
septum.

We cannot fully explain how the buddy wire
causes a difference from the simple static BAS.
However, based on the elastic property of the sep-
tum during the standard BAS, we believed that
some additional technique was essential to ensure
formation of an adequate ASD in this patient. The
technique is a simple, quick, readily available, and
deliverable for lesions in which simple balloon
dilation may be inadequate. We do not have enough
data on the size and the material of the guidewire
which is optimal for this technique. There may be
some increased risk of balloon rupture because of
the proximity to the sharp guidewire. Consequently,
further studies are required to establish the efficacy
and safety of the buddy wire technique in congeni-
tal heart diseases, and to clarify the optimal size
and material for guidewires for this technique.
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Buddy Wireを用いたStatic心房中隔裂開術

富 田　 英　　畠山　欣也　　早 田　 航　　渡 邊　 学　　高木　伸之

Buddy wire techniqueはガイディングカテーテルに挿入したバルーン，ステントなどのデバイスの
脇にもう1本0.014インチのガイドワイヤーを挿入するものであり，ガイディングカテーテルを安
定させることにより，バルーンやステントの通過性を高めようとする方法である．また，バルーン
拡大に際してはワイヤー部分に拡張力を集中させる効果を持つ．我々はラシュキント法による心房
中隔裂開術が無効であった，生後19日の左心低形成症候群に対し，0.014”Platinum PLUSTMガイド
ワイヤーをbuddy wireとした static心房中隔裂開術を行った．本法により心房中隔を良好に裂開す
ることができた.
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